
~.r... • STEAM SAW MILL AND
, ~,T ,!,,, ~,,, 'rEMBEit lAN') POlt SALE.-LThe sub-r,, .. ~,,4 scriber °tiers ut, private tale a STEAMtaIII 111111111 SAW Mild. situated In South Middle-

. ton ton [lshii), •tl'uniberland ellutity,

v ith which I, eonnoeted abut SIN LI IlliNlntED ANit
Till ItrY•TIILI,:Ii ACRES of good fine. Oak, Chesnut
and Itlplar timber. Tito Mill and Engine Aril in the
bost raitning order and can Igi pfarted at it day'ti honey,

'coon, Is a good dottide two-titory MELIAN./ HOUSE
(~, Ili , Property, suit:tbli)for twohmilles, with an olliee
n-,d1:ool f•tabling, About fifty acro., of thu laud could
lc, adi-tatatT,usly cultivatedand ronrprted Into it pii-

IlLthle navel. The property presents great hultirt•lnents
to putatasers, Tertom trill but outdo casv. , 1.'.1. other

1, ia t,,,hits apply to the !ntbseri;,er nt,t'lnii,le. Pit.
\Di. D. SEYMOUR.

protUpdy executed

E I 1 I .—Fri tz & llonilry,, Store,
29\m 111 Mairidiel ui

0 s. Currivi 4.1 torwters, Commis km and General Leatb.
at.
HIV 11.141,,,..11,11 AND 1:11TA11:-11.399 - 1,69. v 15 lila

I.a

HARRISBURG TELEGRA.PII.

This journal has been sold by Messrs.
CLYDE & MILLER, by whom it has-been hith-
erto published, -to Col. A. K. McClure, late
Editor of the Chambersburg Whig, and James
M. Sellars, a member of the State Senate
from the Juniata District, by whom it will
hereafter be conducted. It is proposed to en-

large the paper„reduce the terms, and adopt
the Cash system. In the prospectus issued,
the new conductors say

The Telegraph will be issued SEMI WEEKLY

during the sessions of the Legislators, on •a
single skeet of twenty-foUr columns, and WEEKLY
during the remainder of the:year, on to DOUBLE

SHEET or quarto form of FORTY EIGHT COLUMNS;

and the new proprietors will spare no painsorL e;xpense to make it a first class Political.
and Family newspaper. The very best talent
that can be procured will be employed at
every point where information of general
interest is presented.

The Telegraph will advocate a liberal politi-
c d policy, and aim to unite all those who,
though animated by the stitne common purpo-
ses and looking to the same beneficent results,
seem distracted by the conflict of distinctive
organisations. It will sustain the highest
standard of American Nationality, and, while
yielding a sacred obedience to the compromi-
ses of the Constitution, will determinedly re-
sist the extension of Human Slavery. It ivill
give a cot dial, earnest, but independent sup•
port to the administration of Gov. Pom,ocK.

The Telegraph will be conducted strictly on
the cash system. In no other way can a first
class journal be conducted successfully in
Harrisburg, without charging enormous sub-
scription rates, and making cash patrons pay
heavily! to make up for dubious credits. The
Telegraph will be furnished much cheaper than
any otherpaper ever . printed at the C ipital of
the state, and it can be sustained only by ad-
vmce payments.

The proprietors will firing abundant capital
to the enterprise to establish it on a firm, and
they trust, an enduring basis; and they con ti
dently appeal to nn inteligen't public to give
success to their efforts. Byars little effort clubs
can be formed in every district 'of the State,
and subscriptions should he forwarded before
the first of January, as but a limited number
beyond that actually demanded wid be print-
ed. The following are tbe terms for the Semi
weekly (single sheet,)during the session‘ of
tie Legislature and the Weekly (doubliisheet)
d:trjng the remainder of the year—the money
:rioarialily to accompany the order. I._ •

'The new ,rpublishers are both well known
and well calculated for the enterprise. We
look lor,.an able and judiciously conducted
journal and cordially commend. it to our
,friends who desire a Harrisburg paper.

[Letter from Iron..r. }finerBotts, of VirgJuin:l
liteitoNa, July 9th, ISs3.—Messrs. IVm. ti, Brawls

ENTs.—ConAtloratioti, of duty tothe afflicted Mono
ilr ,)11111tle t., send you this voluntary testirnouhd to

~trua t value of ••C Sr:0:1811 MIXTURE," for tlitlt ,

havarable Sct:,,ri is.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
into the particulars of the case. I ran say that the as-
too lo,hing results that have been produced by the use
tf that medicine on 'a member of my mu-n family. and
muter toy own observation and superintendence, after
h • .1(01 of t he best physicians had been exhausted and
all the usual Jemedies had failed. fully justify me In re-
co noiending its use to all who may be suffering from
th it dreadful malady.

1 do not mean to say that it is adapted to all oonsth
tuti.ms. or that it,will afford the s•une relief In all

fir, of course. I can know nothing along that—-
hat from what 1 have seen of the effects, twould not
holAtate to use it, in any and every case of Scrofula,
persons Mr whom 1 tot an interest, or over whom 1
c mid exercise influence or control. r d.,,Respectfully Pars,

.ISt). M. BOTTS.July 25,'55

liooflamrs German Bitters, prepared and sold by Dr•
:lard:son, at the German `.V10,11..al Store, 120 Arch htreet,
Philadelphia, daily Increase in their well deserved cele-
brity, Mr the cure of all diseases arising from derange•
mart of the liver. 'Mese Bitters have, Indeed. proved
a blessing to the afflicted. who show their gratitude by
the most flattering testimonials. This medielne has
estztlilisited-fif a name that competitors, however
wily, their schemes, N sAnetive their promises, cannot
reach. It gained the public confidence by the Immense
benefits that have been derived from it, and will ever
maintain its positron. See advertisement.

Bitarriants;
On the 1211th ult.. by Rev. J. C. Barher, Mr. DA V 111

STONE. to lli. EI,T,ZA ANN. daughter Mr. i.l
limo% all of MOTlll,l.township. (.11121i, CHUIld CO.

nn the by the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. FREDERICK
Emillek. of Keithsburg, 111.. nud thrmerly of Carliile,
to Miss EMMA DUNCAN, of Mehmoini, Ohio.

Deaths.
On {Wednesday last, In this borough, Mr. ANDREW

11 )1.,\11,;+, at :in advanced age.
Mr. Itolinos was thti ()bleat citizen of our borough, In

whirli he silent the greatest portion of his life, respected
be all who 10101 V him.

On the 3, 1 ult.. at Vie::Nhttrg, Mississippi, of Yellow
Fever, Rev. WILLIAM lIYER, of the Mississippi, An-
nual .!onf.l o Chureh, from this place.

In this borough, on the ;27th Inst., FRANCIS 11E-
ItEC,IA. dam titter of Alexandet B. and Eliza Ewing,
aged It months.

:•Shortpain, short grief. dear babe was thine,
Now joy; eternal and divine."

Neal I)!..rtificincuit.s.
UNION fl E CO'Y'S

'aiisrav4 mom) :Tur E.

Iv. I$Q., ofYork, Pa., will lorture for the
benefit of tho Union Fire ~!‘iinti.tiiy on TIRIIIRDAY
EV ENING. December Mb, ittM A IN--11/t Subject
—:the 'Winona, of Utilitarianism On Social and Poliii-
eat Lilo."

4,,yiieason Tickets, admitting three persons, sl,
Tiiikets 12 1,6 rents.

•,nov.

New 11.buertisentehts.
GRAND FAIR!!

Or TIIF,
( .

GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY
AT )INRION (HALL.

Commencing December 24th and closing January, 1,
1850.—OPEN EVERY NIGHT and Christmas and New-
Ye.ir•s day.

Persons desiious of purchasing CHRISTMAS and
Nr.W.YEAR'S PRESENTS are respeaftilly invited to
a tend, as they will find Thys, Dolls, and Fancy Artielts
of every description. Refreshments servos in every
fal., le. The Abject being one of Public interest, co
hesitate not to call upon all for their attendance and
pair maze.

AIIB—A PRIZE (FOLD WATCH wilt be offered anti drawn
fir on \,•w-Year's ni4lit. Tickets 25 vents.

All persons having articles to present to the Company
will please leave them at the residence r. John D.

ho,1"118, one door east of Marlon liall, on Monday, the
17th day of Deeenther.

ult.„„%teasen Tickets, admitting ono person, 50 rents.—
Si ogle tickets 12'. rents.

lEEE!
U. WUNDER

Chairman Com. of Arranpio't

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
vrANos AND MELODEONS GIVEN
ANV A I"! —JOH N MARSH. lASi

TENIELE. CHESNUT ST.. above Seventh. Philartelphlit,
respectfolly infertris the puhliz that he to prepared to
make the tiollowing

SPLENDID OFFER,
TWENTY Boardman, firay et Co.'s celebrated PIANOS,

and TWENTY C. IV. Fisk & Co.'s PREMIUM NI
DEf u be Mitred in the hands of a comnilttee of
gentlemen, to in, qty them dishibuted among the holders
fit' no certificates. •

each imrellaser of my Popular Music, a certificate
will i3! presented. 'tilt OW 1101.1 Or tt. 311 111(3113d i n

• ON E PIANO and ONE MELODEON. to be disposed of by
the Committee for t h e benefit of this , holding eertili-
mtes when ONE THOCS.kND D.LAESI worth of Music

(VsImLI have been sold. so that each paladin invtadlng One
Dollar will not only receive hi. and the value of money
paid out, lint will have secured to him 313 Interest. In
common with other certificate ladders, In the above dis-
tribution. succ eeding distributions will be NM-

tinned. subject to the same regulation,,until the Eu
Pianos and DI Melodeons are distributed.. .- .

Particular attention Is het hod to that feature of this
Mau which. calls f.';i• a disposal of the instruments when
hut 1111111cert.ifiontes hate keen issuial, thus avoiding the
V,,Xat.itlilS delay and proliahle disappointment attend
log certain schemes tom- store the puldic•

may be sel.•tesl front Inv entire stock. which
rnn prises eVeiy t`atalogue in the ['tilted States.

t fora:wiled f,b) mail mill he faithfully and
promptly attended t.o.

N. 11.-4'4mA:intl., en liana a splendid assorthient pf

Piatois. from the coleloattc.l inantitactories of
t;tav rhicherititt k. A. W. Ladd

roN, of Boston: NittogiirAnd Bennett & ro.. of
New bort . Also, I'. NV. Fisk .1: Co.'s Premium Melo-
deons I be lot Int the to vest man unteut uriir's lip es.

f thool tLc following from liodey's )lu>ical Editor.)
ih oN. tat.tr & Co.'s Pi do roivis.—We are so well

pleased e it li the instruments made by this firm, that
we have determined to be Instrumental ourselveS, that
k. In furnishing our subscribers and others with an
artiele that we can recommend anti warrtnt. There is
always a difficulty attending the purchase of pianos,
Is•eati•te pemms eannot rely fully upon the recommenda-
ti ms they receive from manufacturers. who are inter-
ested of aafurse. in the sale Of their own manufneture.
Now. We ere not interested In the matter in any way,
except so fir as to see that those who patronitte our

Idaftf" shall he well served with the beet pianos made.
F.(' 3 list of prices see rover, at which nnonuto ye will
send Pianos, warranted fta. ono year. the freight to be
pfhi by the perm& ordering. We annex a letter re-
ceived from a gentleman in Virginia, to whom we sent
tote of these•

A. lionr.X• I•i+4.—Dear Sir-1 have great pleasure
in :acknowledging the receipt of the Piano Norto wltlrh
you were so good HS to order for my wlfr front Board.;

tiroy'a. It was delayed qir some t.ftneat W111011,401';
but I our happy to say that it (came In excellent enrll—,
tiro. We -are deeidedly pleased with the
The rosewood is ofa beautiful quality: the ens, Is plain
ewe like it the better for itr; the tooth Is very easy for
(I new in-trutnent. and the tune Is firm. elear and sweet.
All who have tried it. admire Itand speak In the highest.
terms of Its mellowness and sweetness of tone. We
deeply regret that we did not order tha •Atttivhment:'
we must hate it yet.

••Wo :arc doeply Indlohted to you for your agency in
procuring for us so yowl nu infttrument. 1e pleas.4.l to
receive our acknowledgments. Your obt. eervt.,

dcc. 5. '55. J. U. W:'

SATURDAY, EVENING POST.-
ESTAIIIASIIED AUU.UST 4th. 1821

We:EKLY EDITION BETWEEN 60,000 A/41..00,000
In Issuing their Prospectus for 10513, the projle:ors

of the Post take it for granted. that the pul.lFi are St.
roady tolerably well acquainted with the clutriio' or ofa
papenthat has grown strong during ~.he storms and
sunshine of TIIIRTY-FOUR YEARS. Their object al-
ways has been, as It remains to be. to publish a weekif
paper for the family circle, which shall riot en'y antase,

but also instruct null impfove, those who rrir read IL.
To accomplish this object, the best articles aro soiected
or condensed front foreign and domestic perludirils, and
original articles of an instructive character procured,
when posAliltr"

[deters from Foreign Lands.; the most ',interesting
perilous Of the Weeisly News of the World: Sketches of
'AI.,. Adventure and tilia..i.der; Solectoil trial Original

Articles opus Agriculture: Arc aunt of the 1ti,4111ce.1,1 ,1
Steek Markets; anti a Bank. Note lAA are included
/Mien,: the sill Intl .rmation to be constat Jr found In.
the list.

But. the mind requires n wider range-1t faeul.
w WO. the iiiim. ,rous and lively, the lin-

agimitlve and poet These titan must 11131,1
their appniriate else then beeotne
gig a ~ ,L150111.1011e, .. the intelleetileeotnes narrowgrit 1,11t .•

:11.,1 In 111 111.141 is take an enlarged and genet...qui

li.w huintil nature and its destiny. T sltisty
era vies grew mental helm!, we di •

vote a fair provirtion or the, Post FICTION, POETItY
and lll'th elf.

51n.1114 other contributors in the first two tif the :11,01'1,.
1117ta111011tS. are several of the fito‘t gifted writers In
ill. land. We also draw freely from Ihr Fiction and
t'n.fry upon the best periodicals in this •eountry and

rent Ihitain. 14e tte.d.fm commencing it New Story by
SotfTurtmt ,it, author of •• The Deserted Wife,;'

•• ourfirst piper of January next.
fiNit RAVI SOS. illw•Lratire of important places and

actions. of .igricultoral and other new Inventions. with
"'Oilers ofn II timorous, I11011;01 retitled clutracterore
att. Creels I;ieen.

Nili•ii'E° or"rit pllEss.

'lll j, j, Imo of Lill. re,' 1:11.;n111trins filli..l with life! Anil
ni trash. its inftiiit4einent

is TII ability and tact. It
t110.1.0.5t literary talons, and spares nn pains ur

expense. As a lalltily paper. 0110 or Moran' mot giiiii‘ral
wo cordially roromtneud it.—Caytiga

Auburn, N. Y.
h horetnfore spoken in high terms of the me•

rots of t 1,,,5t. 34 one of the hest papers on our .0..-
ehange and we regard it as oneof the hest ;Remy
', inert; to 141 fOUIIIIIIIIrWhOI I. I to editorials are written
with ability, and taken liberal. independent and nouun.
preliemlve view 10011 and things.--l-ltar and Adverti-
01,r,

It is deservedly one of the most. pflutlar public-jour-
nals in the United States. voinhiping as it (tool. in a
literary point of view, all the interest of the bes..t.nuara-
zines. with a vast amount of.general
Republican. IA011140(1. It.

TErlst: (C. 1i In ad vithco)—Slngleropy, $2 rt year.
4 coplee. - • • • - . ;TOO
a copies. Hod one to peen:v.-lip of . 111,00
13 copies, and min to get ter.upof 010141, - - 15,00

~ples. and ourin setterup of Club, - 2u,00
aAnI'LE NI:1114:1N sent graf Is to any Due

ivlien requested.
Adds-:,always post paid.

brArnx pr,TEttscri.
South 'Phird Street. Philadelphia:

S'.l'AT M_-__l F ANN` •K NN GA ,

- j doe' Mitols tiol'oby giro!' Mae Letters of Ad•
minhd.ratimi on the V.r.t.i! e of Ann liennega. late of
silver :..iprin tr, towmildu, Cumberland deceased.
have helm granted by the Itevister ofsaid amity to the
foilewelber regblin ,4 in ('arli ,ll.. AU 1101. ,1114 lneneiug

iIOIIIQI.IVCS 111,1,44.1 q tt,pllll EA 14, are required to make
immediate payment mid these lia‘,ln!.; claims to present
them Ow q,!ttiement ti)'

de.,. 5, 'sr, 3A '0 17.,•1 NV 1 1)SEt% Adm'r,

.I)l,t3r:iittrt 0318,av4
netu Fuffications.

lOTA ENSE SUCCESS! !-
TUE CHEAPEOT MAdAZINE IN THE WORLD,

BALLOU'S DOLLA-H. MONTHLY.
or.sioNtp FOR EVERY AMERICAN ROME.

Encouraged by'tho unpreredonted stIeCOSS with this
'popolnr olonthly has met with, nod the rapidity with
w•htru It has Increased its circulation', the proprietor has
roßolvoll to make it still more worthy of the patronage
of tho publie. That this admirable work IN

A MIRACLE OF CIIEAPNES:!4,
1.4 admitted by every one, routaining, as It does One

ed pluses ofreadi pg matter in each number, being
mere than ally of the magazines, tund forming two

,411i111'M a year of six hundred pages each. or Twt.lvi.
landred0g,,, reading, unifier per :1111111111. tie•

UN)I) LLA It I
II'LLCM's Pnt.t. IL MONTI] I, V IS printed with new tYPP,

upon flue riper. and Its ;natter is eareftilly emu-
pi led and arranged dy the handy of tile editor and pro-
priet4 %rho has letrit known to the pultlie rts connected
with the Boston press for sixteen yearn. Its pages con-
tain

ISF.ITS, TALES, POEMS, STOSTEB OF TEE SEA. SICETCIIES,
CELLANT, ADTENTuRES, liinGRAPIIiLtI, WIT AND IIE~IUR,

from the boat nod most popular writers of the country.
It is also spiced w ith a record of the notable events ot
the times, of peace and war, of discoveries, and improve•
meats occurring in either hem Isppere, h irmingan agreea-
ble companion fur a leisure moment or hour, anywhere,
at home or abroad, eSch number being complete in itself.

Ni.secretariat' subjects are admitted into its pages;
there are enough controversial publications, °mil de-
voted to its peculiar sect or clique. This work is In-
tended fur.

Tll E N I LI. ON
north or south, east or west. and is filled to the briar
each month with chaste. popular and graphic miscel-
lany. jinst sorb as any fathet. brother or friend would
place In the hands of a funnily eirelt. It is in all Its de-
pnrtutonte.frestt°and orizinal. anti. what it purports to
be, One cheapest magazine in the worini.

Auy penman enclosinm ONE uut.t.ttt to the proprietor. Ins

below, shall receive the \ln:azinn, for'- nine yennr. or any
person sending us y.141111 subscribers and moirt noI ttna.
nt one time. shall receive a copy gratis.

M. M. 1t.11,1,0U. Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of lirenooit and Bromfield Streets, liostou.
Noy. 2N, '55.

COSIOPOLITAN ART
ASSOCI ATI( tNi,--S 1 AR.

A nt:ktiinettit:Nrs far tilt , Sera nil nnual l;olh•rt.iun at.

Chic 11,01 V and 'popular In.titutiml Ow the dlitti4i ,,il at
Literature and Art, have lotion Math. MI the lio.nt OX-

LIMISIVO
Among the 1% orks already eivsatted. is the far•fdtned

.GENti.\ Otrt:ll7lN
WI;HI co,I Thous:ma llollars.

In forming, tha new collection. the dill uslon of worlis
of AustorAN the elleouragemet.t of Ann fiean
genius. have not 1”.091
Lees I,: ,110(1 1,111/111., t ,l t II.• ilistill,fl.ll,ll ,l A Iheri-
van Artists, who w emoribtoe some of their tillept
pr.stootion,. Among thole ace three Ahtrl.hr
exe4 uteri by the greatest lie tit

I'nw bits:
I; Eof:11E \V AS 111NO'FON, The Father of lONcountry;

BENJ AMI N FRANKLIN, Thu l'hilosarher, DAN]Et,
Elt:zTElt, 'Phu Statesmttn.
A sloolal agent has visited Europe aroJmade earefo

and pulicion. sels liens of forei,ol %verbs of Art. hat,
in itom2e :old Nlarldel Statuary ;Ma Choi, T.,,intt”,..

'Vile 5,1101 e C, r1,011.4 1ar.,;(3 ;ma Naltlablo vollrrtbn .d

and :4:Au:try. to lir ,11,tithatol Flirt

the members of the Assoeiation for tho Second Tear.

TERMS OF M.F.)IBEMSMF.

The ply went ~1 three qlollarn constitutes nor one It

memberof this Ass.cintiou, and entitles hint to either
one ot the f:llowing )11:gazknes for one ear. and also 0

ticket in the distribution of the statuary and Paint-
ings.

The Literature Issued to subscribers consists of the
following Nlonthly Magazines: itnt•per's, Putnam'',
Knieket:h6eker. piaci:wood's, OrallauPs, tiodey's Lady's
Book. slid Household \Voss's,

Persons takingfive memberships are entitled to any
fire or the 7thl,:rtZilleS for one year and ti sin TICKt'79

th.• dlistribufloo.
Ti.'. net proceeds derived from the silo of member-

ships. are devoted to tho purchase of Art for the ensu-
ing yoar. . _

THE ADVANTAGES SITURED,
by becoming a member of this Associathm, are-

-Ist. All persons receive the Fuld. CALVE of their sub-
scriptions at the start, lu the shape of sterling Nlagazine

Literature.
gd. Each member is contributing towards purchasing

elvice Works of Art, which are to be distributed among
themselves, and aro :it the same time encouraging the
Artists of the country, disbursing thousands of dollars
through Its agency.

Persons In remitting funds for memliership, , will
please give their post-office address in fullotatingthe
month they wish the Magazine to commence. and have
the Jotter registered at the Post-Office tO prevent loss:
on the receipt of which, a certificate of membership, to-
geth'r with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to
any part of the country.

Those who parch we Magazines at Bookstores, will ob-
serve that by joining this Association, they receive the
M 17.1 N and Fam: TICKrr In the annual distritution,
all at the same price thernoer -pay for the Magazine
alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full descrip-
tions. sent 11 z,ppli a Imi.

For Membership. address
L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A. A.

At either of the principal IMC,-
Kniokorboekor 31a4azine•' 314 Broadway', N. Y.

Or. Western, office, 11;6 Water street, t.4andinlsy,

rill 0 FAN NY R N'S 1,000,000
READERS' A N It till: coNI I !

1•e_1141:•,, the phft,tir,.of annt.uudnl4 that wt. have In
press. lull shall puldish shout the first of Dreember, a
—lor.v work of filetion. entStle(l—

ROSE OLI.It,C, d RUM NIT-11Y FANNY FEIN.
'rho last work, 311 ,1 first edufltittous tale of this brilliant
:till il‘ ,s`:: "Ruth 11111.- a 811Vet.!0•11113.:1111111et1

111 tilt. lir illatlb+ of let tors. lu the 1311,111:WV a loading
ft "created n 111,.ro• pntrotitid .etthatiwt that'

ally which has boon bo<ited flr a quarter of a colltIll.y."
1131 it in 1111,1..ei..\:ary to 81111, 10 tl.l the 1111331; .4
Hall.- .1114, :i3.: from this number of vntilos n: it that
we hate Wo jut flint every. boilp in the United

Slate, lin, read it.
r -sports the Ivor); we hark, 11,3;: 111 pi ef4,. /tIISE

Cl, %It K. We 0311 4111.11' .31* that Wt, rot:lust it, as. in every

respect. ''renter, better wnrk: mill are taintlilent that
It will not intiy suo.alit. but increase tali.' reptitatinn of
it, disci lignisii,4l wt, have realiiis

liar -lb,. Clark" will 'nuke itgreater st us:rtiou'th:w did
-Huth Hall."

It will form ell,zatit 12nio volume of I ,vor-100 price
011 ri,elpi of whirl eoplos will be !omit. by

mail pwt-lialit. It will bo for saki by all booksellers.
by

MASON
uuv.2l.'s.i.—St., .;' I New York.

) 0 \V ()0 I) PIANOS lit 11i. SAI,K.
Tw. new and elegant llesowo ,k

oCtaves, f..cati the velebratA inatit.fartory f
i% Is A: Bost n. 111,,e Im.t.rtlineuts halo It lit

earefally selected it large titoel, :Iro
to !I, ivv entire satlnttetion. 'rhey trill he sAill at

(')T-17 PRICES • ,
and livid, he. order by a eoup..tont pereon, 1, r ono yoar
ft not date of sAle. 'flans,' Ns b . nett' Irish t" exanano• or
ta purviriso a gwv.l Instrument are Invited to mil upon
the mab,rrber at his residehro ha Cmhsle.

Ako, To RENT. two good mmomPutiol i'lono Vort s at
s`i per quart 1r. •

no% • IF, '.",:,,

UST 1tEN': I V El), a largo assortment,
p or vhooa oil, 6.--rit of darr•wot width. stdT~:d,„,.„,—cars:...:SA XTON' 3.

AIQI IA I lIPIAI) 1)1; ESSI!,S.-Julit
111/11110 br 'All , 4'llllo' n vari,ty ~f Mhbalr

iiractitets, Bonnet, Foatlivrs. li..iinet

>:ov. 2'3, 0 F.O. W. II IT E

Tin) fpobs.
VEW GOODS.—The. subscriber has

just returned "from the city and is opening a
4eneial assortment of Nancy and. Staple Goods,•consist-
ing of French Nierinoes, Cohurgs, Alpaccas, Printed
Cashmeres 1111 d Maus do Lattice Dress Silks in great
variety, Long llroeha khawls from $l5 to $2O. French
Blanket •Shawls. Cambric and Swiss Edgings and In-
sertings and Cantkie and Swiss Collate. Merino and
Silk Shirts andL.-Thaws. Dress Trimmings in great
variety With other Nancy and Staple (loads.

nov. 21, '55. GEO. lIITNER.
. .• REAT ATTIIiCTIONI-

s NEW (MODS! NEW GIS )I)S2kA
Iresubscriber Iles illl4 just returned front the cities

of New York and Philadelphia is now opening a very
tensir e assortment of

FnLi. AND WINTER GOODS,
C.mslstlng of elegant Winter .Shawls, splendid Silks,
caslinicars and lie In Freneh Merirmes and Para-
niettas, elegant Needle Worked Collars Sint Ruffles Ac.
Ilibbons and Trimmings in great variety. th.ths. Cas,
sinieres, Cassinetts, Vestings, Flannels, Jeans and no-
sicry, A.e., a int of new l'arpettings. Also n full and
complete assortment of BOOTS AND Sllta.S.

All persons in want of handsome and cheap gOods aro
res ertfully invited to call and exataln this stork before
purchasing elsewhere. At the old Stand East Main
Street. CIIA It OD ILIVV.

N. 11. A stock of well made clothing on hand—which
will Le sold at cost.

..ct. 17, u.

VI"itUE ECONOMY
j_ consists in buying such goods as one really needs.

;mod buying them whert l 0,17,3 are s,ld at the lowest
prices We have received and are tow opening an

IMMENSE QU A NTITY. . .

ui 11,11% cheap mot splendid ,eletthi. tttirli at) the genuine
I 6111,5. French N.6iiit.t.s. all

Thibvt pkin raid printed ?lour
de I..in,cnik"es in aloindalice,anil all the other knots
that are DOW worn i)f

1)11 S 1/ (HI I) S
Embroiderh,, (11”ves. 11.,sh•ry

small term'., HumOefi, C/11111.t Cl.l, rap., itoll
nets. Um%net kith 11F, an extemsi% o Sul pl)

31 EN,:i

as Cloths. Satinetts. t'assitterits. letitnclty Jeans,
Vestings, Satin.. .0 e. liingluttni. Flannels,
and in:mi-al supply of Goods In our Which WO in-
\ iti. everykitty to °mutant, and satkfy themselves, that
we pre Fonds at such priers as will satisfy the
einsest linters,

ort. 17.

14: \v ; )( ) S.—The subscr iber litis
is lion' opcuinc a large ns,ert-

111A FRESII lit halts Suited to the seasn—please
tall tied ge•t bargain,

I :u iki r. \.14.'•JJ M. SN'oD“ItASS

( ) li, E F 0 It S A I, Er'
ki The Dry Goods store and fixtures of :John Coyle,
wie'l in Ilogestawii,ritutherland (sanity, ❑HI be ottotrit
.it private sale liy the Administrator oft easy terms
Th.. stock is in good order and pill nnunwt to :ii .Ut

It d„,.111g and store rooms trill Le rented to

the pnr ,hasev. 'they are both t iv., story and nearly
noo, havinz h good garden. ere varict.) of frtlit and

stalling and water n the I.A and et ere ron-
t~•ifen-•.,-nnplete. l'ossitsion given immediately, the
'store will he rlo.rd till =nth inst., after tt hirh time the
,111 ,,,rilwr will im 111;•iet??feW wviolo4.

;wt. SO Err COYLE, Adam's.

ILIi E STI C B ust open-
ea a lot oflk and Worstod Elastic. Belts in nil

n c. 21 -"Vi GEO. W. lIITNER

,fiunift) firoceries.
re ROC EWES (mil OCE,ItIES :

COME AND t• 1..; E.

It poi want prima Grooeriv4,
Go to IlulLort's

If you want beautiful Queensware,
Go b. Halbert's

If you munt tileudid Iamps,
Go to I ialbert's

If you want tho boot
Go to Halbert.

If you want Tubs or Baskets, 1,
Oo to ItultwrCH

If you want anything else In his line,
lio tollalbert's

Tho sub,criber has just returned from tllO city with a
larite and choice assortment of Groceries. Wass and
China Ware, Fish, Salt. Baskets. Tubs. and every thing
In his line of linslness. which he offers for sale at t h e
'lowest prices. Coll and examine thr yourselves.

nos. 21, • J. D. IIAI.IIERT.

FA 1. N T I EIdeffu.'". The undersigned ha:4 j repleni,ll
vd 4

(IC'('EI(IE ANTI QUEENSN‘.‘III
and hi peepals,l bt supply his 11-bends and 4.11-I, tilers .tit II
al lw :titythint: required hi d‘oqest I' use. at prince

hieh he hopes till prove t.atistaetory. Ills Sioo,
sills of every variety of pads snit:tide .r .a 114
mount ry use. Ha has also on band a L..etiecal assorttt u •nt

or link it DIN .1 1!E.such as May he uredet( by fanners allll
meehadhe for et err day usu. Ills stork

WIN IIitANIIII4.S .‘NI) Ifni Elt Ofr,':
Is I/I and etttltrnetts nn Xeel lent 3..,111111 rhnirr
put lites. All ti.r bolos:deand : 4 „kit Last
t:oroor of 11triot :ttol Loather streetsoyar,

Pi) ••'..tio try Produce Calton lu itxrlt:ttorto
S.1)1,1 El. v Err,—

lN WAY'S GENUINE HONEY
S o.l.'.—..Conway v pure Calm Soap.—Con way's Itn.

pro, ed C110111,..t1 111to soap.' A full supply of thm.4,
truly excellent Soaps ju,t received and ,for nate at
WILLIAMS' FAMILY GROCERY.. ),I:tin Street.

Carlisle. Nov. *2l, '55.

'6 l:7=

CU3IIIERLANI) VALLEY IL R.—
/ cuANor. 01, t 1

On and after MONDAY, 00..1.1.0r 22,1, 1!'•!,5, PassenvPr
TrAllis win row as follows: (Sundays esct. pled:-

. FOR 11A11111S111,11(1
- 1.4 Train, 2•1 Train.

Leave Cliaml ,erl4l)urg 5.45• A. 31 1.111, I'. 31
" Sliippeashurg,
" N.,‘,1110, U.411,
" l'arlisk. • 111.2:•, 4. 3.
" Nlocli:tniesburs, 10.50, ,4 ' 4.

1t dAlarslour ,, 11.25, 4.1"

FOR CIIK3.43E111 411111:(4.4

.Ist Train. 2d-Train :

8..t0. A. )1 •I.on, I'. 31
9.03, •• .I.:;2. "

2.11,
2.17, "

3.18, "

3.45, "

_.a "

3.1"

4.10,

L(./tvu Ilarriqburg,
Merlintilotburg,
Car

tb NOV.%Wit,
" Hdppenshurg,

.%t Clzaualirrhburg,

• D.RI, 44

10.19, 44

10.-1.0 44

11.1T., It

TRAINS
Leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at 1.12 and S.I 0 A.31,

:11S0nt 7.60 I'. M. Mal 12,3.5 Noon. via l'elittfilda.
Leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg at 3.'..!0 A.31.; 12.35 no( 11,

and -I. P... 11.
Lease I larrisburg for Baltimore, at 3, and 8.30 A. 314

Cars ..f Ilan 'thin and Stu-quehaulm. Pair Bond leatillnr-
itAl,lf4calt 5. A. 31. it d 2.11,1, P. 31. fur Auburn, Potts-
ville. &v.
:nu •Al, all Stations \Silen) Tickets are sold. Fares are

TEN CENTs LESS that when paid in the Cars. •
A. F.'SMITII, Superintendent,

Hall pond Office. Chambersburg,}t et or 17,1855.

1411 HAPS, STRYICI H&J ENING S,
I,K.(1.7.118 IN

FRENCII
and AMERIOAN MO( 100-11,9!—.

110tIO2T EXCLUSIVELY Al AUCTION.
Nos. I innt3. Bank `'trent, bAcyven Ft,

and and Third, PHILADELPHIA.
119.T0 CaAll or short time Itny,•rs wo n ill sell at a

very small advance on Anrli, n ,ost.
•Oltiladelphin.:,ept. 111

TAILS ..NAILS am now " pre-
-I_ll pivot to glinnlyeount It.,Ste; elivids critic nails t

innfarttirers hh rs. 11.4.4 A XTON.

dor. &tie nna• .)tent

rill) ET.—A large and commodious
sToueROUM on 31ain street, ingun.• nt nag.

U1(10.
!MEM

l'‘.- , EOlt iti4.3gr for 1)110 or wore yeors
a- .f sintr hoitlostt4 ...Z.:l,l,;iiti,e,xttilt ,lit,...e:,lgsll.ll,e ei I .,l,lnwer

11,4ci ,o NI tin Arcot, bow occupied by Ifruin l'etvi,.—
A1.., .Ow Illacksmitli Shop OU ti/0 rear oh Said 10, . .Ap-
ply (II lturtEET Nolli,I-..

HOC. 1.:14 155.

PUBLIC HOUSE F( )It
It ENT.—i'lle Tavern Stand now 0.-eu•

Ph+.l by Thomas l o•da,oa nn. sit trite
<;t7

4aMiddleton toe oship.Cund °Hand Co.,
-1 1,:;;•miles Last 'ilf('arlisle. Is offered for rent ft, the
Ist of April nest.

noo. 7, '55. PETER V. E.

I)OPLAR LOT PROPERTY AT
RATE '6Al,lt. That valuable piece oflrunnil

situate in Smutit Hanover 'street. hi the borough of
Carlislt . known as the

POPLAR LOT
511111 lot cell talus clout 000 acre and n quarter of

vroutal and from its desirable and advantageous loca-
tion is rill mirally adapted for latilaim; purposes.

'rite lot will la, sold entire. or ill lots to Snit pur-
chasers. Fur terms and further . particulars 00,111110 of

A. L. :."I'I)NH.F.It.
heal Estate Agent and Frorisorer.. et :11, 'l5

FOR subscrib r
rent the sToi;i..-lotiim ,Poe' iii

igog 6(.411)1111Q. better IC. llitner.
10,1111 it the hest laihitn,s stand In

plissesqiitti 111 lie Oven en tho.lst (Inv of
It17111.:1:1: .April ui•x l.

31,

If() TS E FUR SALEOR RENT.
Th.. ,111.5,ri1...r for r rent thrit hi, Lt.

and rant eniont two =tory -HOUSE with hack
hilibling, =itnitt.eil on the rnrtieret iiedtord anti Loutlier
...tr.•rt=, itl (.:114.1 411'.. The 111'11,4' in 1100' af.l in ri•n-

i..n, with a Cistern, liaise Oven. ui r /1
3ardon and =mile chit fruit; trers. 11 r niirtirnlin • rttll

JOHN SELI.EI S.
net. 17.

,)_-,,
T()NVY 1'1{01'1:111'Y 1.1)11,

7'411i. ,A.,
~.......,

S k 1.K..--The subscriber oilier,. at' i•i I-
le, A Va LI. silo it valuable limisii and I al, I,t
1.....:.--

-_,.....,
--.,.1:%;rMI Mi •itUated iii ..‘l,lill 11.111,Ter

Street. 11, 11111,1,yeillellIFa tr." stoi3 wealliee.boarali d
I I oust, ,;101111.11.1R1, bakOhialne, a cistern, &e., iite. 'll e
bit i 5 :el feel In front, and -240 In depth, :mil I'CIL Ii3 1 S a
variety of exiellent fruit trees. Terms easy. Apply to

.lAr.ils Wili.i ,

Agent 11,,5. F. I ;:l.•10,.en.

IVA id: lii L E Cl)1{NEll l'1{01'"11".
I.l' I'll 11 All.: SALE.

That Cory valuable and tech! known BUSINESS
STAND =itunto i.II the corner of North IlallOser and
Liiiit her Streets. in the leirmigh of Carlklii 114,N1 of Ilea'

'Altlt of •upied by .laeoh Pettey. containing i'li feet trolet
•in Ilannoser street anif„... '',lf feet on Louther street
Tho inip,,,,,,,mits 011.1.11:111111)Ver Streit art' 1% large
'l'll It EE Sit I' IfillitilE. wOh a large brick bark huild-
nig finislieiLinsthe most elegant manner. iiiditaii lug II

~,i.,;„riiiiiiisl4!,:,litiling the store rime besides pantries
,li,:: anti l,llVenivill cliiset arrangements. The s hut,k;

'''''ll,l,))i is 3.1 lee! in depth, fitted up lit the best
iii;i-silile manner and one of the most desirable and loaf
estiibi kiwi! business liraLions ill cur town.

MIME

There is s. large two Atory brick building (renting nn
Loather street, with a shop attaelted. new oreupled as

vaidnet make} shell. Also a stable nil the foet el the
I 1 and other noieessary lint buildings. The pri pert,'
is in exeellent order haring boon mewl tly fitted up by
the present nerupant For tennis .Fe enquire of

A. L.
Erial Estate Agent and :"el hener.=

NTA LUA BLE TowN PRO Pl,:laY
Fon sA bK —The largo Brick limits and Lot

situated on Louther Street one door east of the German
Ilefrrrm Church. The house containo

t,at. _ "L. nine largo rooms, insides two finished
IlII' -.y, i :it t i,. elumilairs lags kitchen and NUM.is....litn, mer kitrhen. 'rho lot has CPfeet front

'114:1,....... i''....t. '^ ou Louther street by '2.40 feet back to
a wide alley, nod 120 feet (m North

Street l'y '2lO feet to the same alley, ~,Iltithlillg In all
.o.ont an acre of Ltrottod. There is illtf, it good tenant
house and a tit lie on feet long on the premises. The
property would suit admirably for either a gentelman'm
privatOresidenco a boarding school or faAory establish!
[neut. For terms Ac. enquire of

A. 1.. SPONSLEII.
:tog 1:, Real Estate Agent. Carlisle

11(111'N I'll.o E It'l'
AT I'ItINA'4I: SALE.

,;to .41105:0r...0r~th•; s nt private sale, the tialow hitt pro-
; party, Into tho rata to of ;lames Armstrong. tin:

A h., 11,..0 and l ot of got-mud, situato oit Potntrwt
,t root, oast of !Ignorer, adjotning properly ~r Lidiraim

1111i1S0 ir; of SLIM°, tWII stork, high, with
lgo•k tittW Oei•orled by F. It. Itreroly.

No. 2. k litn. story brink house. situnte ow the r:ortlsr
of ;It and l'onkrret streets.

:;. A IN,. ,d,,ry brink hott,eadjoinik the Above.
No. 4. A frame wo3ther-hogrde4 Itottso, fruiting nu

l'itt stroot and gdjoin-log No., 2 mid :1.
For fartlive Information 311111 V I I

,lulls N. A lINISTRON ;.

.1011 N RHOADS.
Tisvoutorri,

-

I it. 3,

xvom'S 011N:1311,',NTAL 1110N1I T.t%elute. I'll MAD' A.
The attention id the pitbile la 'initial to thoextensive

otao oraet, ,ry the subscriber,%Owle
t,t fornhai, at the shortest It

ot every ile,oription for Ct.:Al/al:IllES. PUBLIC A
' l'itlV.kTl: 1.1)1NliS also V ERAND.IIIS. BALCON-

IES. Flit!, N'VAI st.'L•.i'l ,CililliS, LIONS.
,t7e., and oilier I irtianiental loot Work or a decorative
clt '.O Lrr„ill of whieli is ex i•elted with t to. ON peat%

pleasing tlin taste, wilihi thily i•oinhine tilt tbe
re lulsih•s of heanty and substantial eenstru,tien.

Purchasers may rely MI haring all articles earefully
be\.'ll and '41414,1 to their plat, of destination.

A buck of designs will be sent to these who wish to
inaloi n selection, HIM NViii

Biagi, Avenue below Spring tiurtlen St, Plilla.
Oil,

IORS SHELLEILS,
sTitms- curnots.vi •

A largo assortment ofSuperior t7orn Shollers.
in,t, Reading's Patent. capable of 'hailing lOW ialSilelß
of Corn per day. Also Pennork's hand and .ptcwer Shel-
ters. with various ut her patents of various pelves. 'nay,
Straw nod ...odder Cutters ttf the most approv,t4l roe.-
struellon and in great variety. Sausage Cini.pers and
Stutters. Potiblo Mield tan. Subsoil. Eagle, and liar
Share Plows. Super or 1)5 Poker- :old Bows, Grain haus,
Framers Boilers. Corn and Cob Mills. Lime and Cluano
Spreaders, hc, fur sale 11'holesale and Rett,il by

PASI'II :girt:lim:4 k ('o.,
Agr'eulturnl iVar.l mute and Seed Store. N. E. Cor.

7th and Market sts.,,Phila. Out 10,

A 1.I.• STY LE OP lIA'l :1855.-1
.11EnRIIR KELLER respectfully anllOllllCeS to MS

Patrons-ami-t ile-nublir-generally that Im-lins-ittst-re-
! L- 16:caved the VALI, OF IiENTI.I.IIIEN'S

HATS, manutheturvil at one of the best establish-
ments In Philadelphia, to which lie Invites special

l•ttention.Ile has also constantly ,nt hand a Itsr,,:e and varied as-
sortment of his own mantifrieture fig is en as city madeII Its and Caps,rattitalde for the mason. cffinprising everyvarfoty of itussia. Beaver, >loicskili and Hu; 11„0; fin-
kited in the latent style, toother wltll a full assortment
'of CAL'S et every shape and de,ctintion, aristj at every
price. Ile partieularly Invites the public to-eall and.da.
3110 Ile his oxtt<+uaFvo itSBolllllollt, which In style, mate-
rill and finish. can net 'fic surpassed by' any in market,
and which. I's IZIHO to put at prices lower than ever.

Remember his old stand on North Hanoverstreet, be-
wecn limner's and Sellers stores.

.

IQ, ,'":\ ; I ik 31 NOW 111?,C143IVING
1( 7f,,,e,i0 my sprhig, stherApElt HA:MINOS
,I11.:11 IS the larges:t and nu, ' seal led itss..rttnent ever

' ,peilea lit t`arliqle• to width 1 vitt) thee:loy attention
”1 ,. the vulite, 111, I Intend Melling/it pricer; which (.4in not
Nil t., plenso the elc•oest purelitiPer. -

i in:tiTlN • JOHN P. LYNX.

El


